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Introduc t ion

It is only during recent years the-t the best crltics
and scholars have paid closer and warmer homage to Keats.
Not only among those of our own Énglish tcngue has he come
to be appreciabed, but his fame has spread to the corltlnent, eepecially to Srance, where his works have been
stud.ied. with intelligence and. care,
In view of th,ls new wave of appreciation let us hope
tbât Keats is really coming to bis owrr. Perhapsr k¡ê will
never fill quite the sâ"m.e place in the rnincLs and. hearts
of people which Alfred, Tennyson ho1d.s. Tbe very subJects
tfràt lre treais are not those wlriclr are d,estined. to catch
the attenticn of the ordinary reader. .They are in i;he
maln too abs'.ract, they treat of ideals and seem to have
little refelence to present d.ay affairs.
Shelley v¡rote concerning Keats ÍIn spite of hls
transcend.ent genius Keats never rqas, nor erer will be, a
popular poet and the total'neglect and obscurity ln
which the astoniehing remnants of his minii still be, rÍas
hardly to be dissipated by a writer who, however he may
differ from Keats in more important qxalitiee, at least,
resembles hin in tbat accidental one, wani of popularityn.
.

1. Quoted by Ìfl. M, Bossetti, i.n ]Aemol.r of Shelley, pag€ L52.
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Keats wi1l, ÌtoweYer, continue to be read and
enjoyed bg an errer increasing nunber. His position

anC

the great poets ie assured and he s'ill charn
aIt lo.¡ers of true poetry with the fine rirythm and music
cf hie verse.
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0n either i!rc 2tth or llst of October, L795, the
poet, Keats, ltas born. I-, is horci to i,nagine circumstances or parentage more lnappropriate to the birth
and upbringing of a poet tlran wese those of .fohn Keat,s,

for his father was tlre manager of the livery stable oi
the poet ts grandfa',her, Mr. John Íennlngs. Careful
examlnaiion into the his'"ory of the fancilies of his
parents reveals no great seholar or genius and we ca^n
ndraw no argument a,Ê¡ to the influence of herectity or
1.
environment on the birth cr grow+,h of geniusn.-Ifis father is reported as a man of renarkably
f ine connon sense anci native respectability, anrf his
mother as a clever, live1¡r, and. passionar,ely fond.of
amuse¡nent. If these be conect estina'r,es of t,he
character cf his ¡larents, they nray belp to explain the
deep duality of his natu:e, the over-Be-risitive anil
pessionate side inÌ:.erited, Probabl7, fro¡r his mother
and his menl¡r good sense 1"d cLear vision and Judgement
from his father.
conceining his relatives
We learn very litile
from either Keats or his brotlrers. The grea,t anbition

1

. 'r John Keat s r , by Sidney C olvin, page 2 .
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of the three seerûs to have been to try and. raise the family,
to leave the pasi behind the¡a a¡¡d make a brilliant career
in the future. These ambitions were fostered by their
father, who, thougn unable to afford the e:<pense of sending
his sons to Ëarrow, sent them to a school kept by a Mr.
John clarke ai Enfield.. rt was whlle attendlng this school
that John Keats &et Charles Cow,l.en Clarke, wno afterwards
was to become so great a fri.end ar¡d adviser of Keats¡ âÃd. to
whom vre are indebted for eo much of or¡r information concerning his early cb.aracter. rt is from hin th^at we rearn
ihåt rfhe was a favourite with all. Not t]æ less beloved.'r¡as
Tre for having a higlrly pugnacious spirlt, vhich, when roused,
Fas one of tce most picturegque exhlbitions off the stage, r
er¡er sèw. It was all" however, a vrisp-of-strarv conflagration,,. I
ïIntil the last year of his sehoor rife Keats showed no particular signs o¡' an intell-ectuar bent. However, ciurlng the rast
feç' termg frhe showed. an indefatigabte eneræ¡. lle was at work
before the first school hour began, and. that was at seven
otclock; al¡¡osù all the intervening times of recreation wsre
so devoted,r . 2 (cowd.en Clarke )
In I'ebruary 1810, KeatstJmother d.ied.r â,r1ci the next terrÂ,
on the advice of his ¡¡r¿rd,ian,he *ras withdrawn fro¡n school
and bouad appreniice to a.Mr. ila^rrunrond, a surgeon and apothecary
at Edrnonton. 0f these apprentice days Keats has reft us no
1.
2.

fi.Lohn

Keatsil by Sidney Colvin, page L_],
rrJohn Keatsr by Sitlney golvin, page tJ.
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ïef erence; b'út we learn f'ttrom his f rienis tltat, he had. no rea,l

love for his workr ârrd ihai only the fact that Ednonton '.ras
some two miles fron lnf iel,1, vhe5e Cowdeu Clarke still lived'
nade life at all enduraþIe. It becaine his. custon to walk to
Snfie1d once or twice a week, taere io discuss with his friend
the authors whom he hã,d learnecl to loYêr It rvas a,+- this time
that Clarke'lntrcduced hla to Spenser, ths.t poet who was to
exert such a great po"rer o?er the ¡t61¡¡g illan.
Secretly, Keats lvas asbitioUs to become a great writer'
but not until 1815 clid he venture to shotr¡ his sonnet en'"ltIect
ÍWritten on the day thet irir . leigh Hunt left Prisonñ to his
f rienrl.

In 1815, Kea.ts left the service of Hr. Tla.rfrnond andl¡ent
to live in lonrion as a, studen+, at Guyrs Hospital-. Though he
reilu,ined. there long enough to obiain his license to practice
f ron. the cor¡rt of Apothecaries, his growing ctistaste f or the
much against
profession 1e,1 hi¡r to aban'ion it i.a 18t7,
"ery
the arivice of his guarCian. It r¡¡as about this time tha',
cowilen crarke iatroduced' Keats to Ï''eigh Euntr ard' the found'ation of th4t ¡senorable fíiendship, which was to have so great
an influence on Keats! life was laid.
Friends : IIunt, .¡faydon' Shelley.

teigh llunt was a nan some eleven years Keats!¿senior
and wiÈh his brotb,er, John, edj.ted a newspaper known as
ilThe Exarnlns¡Í. Thts pÉì,per ti¡as one of those which helped

n6$

to f ieht the loslng 'oattle cf LiberaLisn. tr'or some ifears they
manageil to continue to print thelr articles without incurring
the wrath of the authorities, but ai Last, L¿te in t812, after
denouncing the Prinee Regen*u rras a r¡iolator Of dornes+"ic ties,
the conapanion of gamblers and denireps, a ma,n who lraci jUst
closed half a century ryithout one single claim on the gratitucie
of his country or the respect of posterlty", 1 the Huat brothere
were eummonerl and conde:¡necL to trvo yea,rs? imprisonnent and a
fine of SIOO each. On his rel-eese from prison Keats wrote the
sonnet, his first effor+,, which he showed to Cowclen CLarke. He
felt himself very much honoured when 0Ia,rke offered io introd,uce irim to Hunt whorn he had. adr:rlrerl' for so long.
LeÍgh llunt v¡as not a great.l,rrif,er. Çharles larrb says of
h.irr, iriilatcTrless as a f iieside corapanion, lt v¡¿¡s his sisfortune
to carry too ¡ruch of a fire side or parlour tone and sometimes,
it must be owned., a velîr seconcl rate parlour tone into f iteräturefl. He h¿d, however, the power of appreciating the works
of others and, of judging rvhere their faults lay. It sas this
trait lvhlch natle hin such a power and influence in t-ee life
of John Keats
gith his very nervous, sensitir¡e terrperament, hj.s tendency
to f its of despontì.ency , Kea+.s lras very ¡nuch dependent upon his
friends for iheir help and encoursgeuentr ârid in iíunt he found
a ilran well f itterl .to ald Ïrim. The friend'ship which q,uickiy
ripened was, hov¡ever, not without its disadvantages, for Hunt
was novr always under the eye of thê governnent and Keate, a,B
.

li
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John Koaüso by Sidney Colvin, page 42.
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his friend and associate, slre-red lalgely the blarne and
criticis¡n which was heaped upon hirn.
It was ai the home of Huni t'n¡,ju Keats ¡let the artist,
Haydon. These two found r¿r¡ch in coiÍnon, for Keats had a.
fine nat,ural sense for ihe excellenclee of painting and
sculp'uure. He was also rêad¡r to shovler praises on Haydon,
which pleased. tbat artistfs insatiable vanity. A little
later he wrote of Keats: rile is a llan after roy own heart.
He synpathises with me and. comprehends Ít€. Fle sarv througb
each other and. I hope srre friencis foieverr'. I'
Anot L:ret a*luaintance which Keais :nad'e a't the home of
the Hunts Era.s t:nr.t of Shelley, â, jroìing poet sone three years
Keatsf¿senior. Keats rsas not very euch attracted by tbis
li'oung sr.tl¡ and. in ord.er to Uirderstand this it is necessar]r
to knor¡ something of tbe life and. character of Shelley.
Shelley, fro¡n a verir young chiidr had lived in a rvorl'd
of his oÍrn peopled, rvith beings from his irnagination. îhis
e;:(perience is com¡aon anong ctrilùren, þut there is a striking
difference bet?¡een the ordinary irna6inative chil.d and
Shelley. The former is content r'¡itþ, realistic make-believe'
but Sneiley wanted to dc things he had never done before and
to reaLize the sensations these new experiments createcl.
At the age of .about twelve Shel1e¡l went to Eton, wlrere
he was known as 'tld¿C Shelleyrf or the Atheistr the latter
ti'ule given hiva not so auch because he did not believe in
¡

1. Quoted. by Sid.ney Colvin in 'rJohn Keatsr , page 61.
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a rebel, alwa.ys striki:rq a¡Tainst old
existing custons and r'.r1es. !'rom Eton, Shel1e;" wen+. to
O:çford, in tBfO, 1'.'o€re ire :net HoiJg +,o wncra vre ate indebted
for a d,etailed .account of his life and, character. Though
Hcggf s writings a:e often tiresome, the;' gi.ve us nmr{y
d.etails which are invaluable in forming an estiuate of
Shelleyrs character.
The period..spent at tcf ord. was a lreiy happy one for
hi¡r. At that inst,itution he was free to foLlos his o!Ín
courÊe as ¡nuch as he aleaserl, for it was the sane then as
in the days of Gibb,on; a student could learn iÍ he wished
to do so but there ïrere none to force Ïrim agai:st his will.
The greater part of Íihelleyrs time rvas spent in the study
of chenis'ur/ and philosopþ. He was continually seeking
for ideal existence and- +,he suprence test v¡as ja!, as it
would, no cloubt, 'oe in heaven.
On his returr to Oxford. a,ft,eT the Christr¿,s holictays
Shelley, thinking to strike a '¡:low in aid of liberty, srrote
his famous panphlet on the ÍNecessity of Atheisnrr. IIe
believed not so nuch in the fact that there vas no God as
that the present forn of Christiani'uy, with ali its iraperfections, was unfit to bring about a betterrnen'u of this
world. He had the panpirlet printed anonymouslSr, and
scattered the copies through the college. It soon celre to
the notice of the Dons who laid. the blame on Shelley, his
rather rad.ical iCeas having attracted their notice. IÍben
God as because he was

.
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questioned. concerninr3 the authorship of the paper he

refused t<¡ gi-re an a,nswer. This was taken as an
acknowleogernent and he lvas promptly expelled. When

his frienti., i{ogg, tried to intercede on his behalf the
college authorities believed that he was inp-l'icated in
the affair and passed the sentence of expulsion on Ïrim

.

also.

college and went straight
up to Lonuon where they found lodging so much to Shelleyrs
liking ty1a,i rre exclaimed' rrl{e must stay herer sta¡r fore?errr'
While in london Sirelley rnad.e the acquaintance of lfarrie',
Westbrooke and her sister, EIiza. i'rom the very first
The two friends left

',,he

1

must marrJ¡. She soon learned thåt tbe poet would do any-

thing fo: argrone he though+, to be oppressed. She pictu:ed
Harriet as a prey to the whirns of an arrogant and overbearing father who was naking her life unhappy. In ord.er
to relieve these eonclitlons, Shelley proposed to rnarry
Ifarriet, a,nd. tbus free her from parental tyranny. lhis
he d.id. in 1811,
panphlets
^[11 these years $helIe¡r had been writlng
and poeng in which he had set forth his ideas. 3üt it was
not til1 1813 thåt he published ngueen Mabrf ¡ tTre first of
his works trwhiclr shows any promise of his future greatn€ssil. 2 In thls poen he sets f orth the .ideas which
d.ominated

his whole life - rf his fierce impatience of

l. ilShel1ev,the Man and the Poetrr,
2. 6Shelleyrthe Ì,fan and the Poetrr,

by
by

our

A.Clutton Brock,PaSe 32.
A.Clutton BrockrpêBe 74
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present inperfections and a r¡ast desire anc sope f ot a
perfection to bert. I He tnou,ght of life as a constant
struggle of the good tlta'u is in men v¡ith the evil that
is outside thear. The subject of the poeni ftqueen Mabrr
is the sârne as tlna,t of his great poelû ilPrornetheus
IJnbound.tr * *,he past anrl present misery and. iÌreir future
regenerati on.

In t8t+ occurred that incid.ent which iras cauaed so
nuch controverey, nameJ.y, Slrelleyrs estrange¡aent from
Harriet and b.is flight with Mary Godwin. ¡ls to the
real grounds of the estrangement we can on11r conjecture.
Peacock, a friend and biographer of Shelley, says,rf l
have often thought tlna,t lf the sister lna,d not lived with
them the link of their m¿¡,rried. li.fe would not have been
so readily broken'r. 2 Hogg tells uB t?tt lielriet lost
her intellectual interests' and. beca.::re verl¡ f ond. of dre=".3
IÍhatever f ounciation there ß¿¿tr be for these state¡:lents, trE€
do know that Shelley provided for Earrie'" and her children
ancl continued to write to her after he left with Mary.
Matters continued. in this way until in t8tó, shortly
after the return of the thelleys fron the continent, nelryEl
carne saylng that Harriet had committed suicide by <lrowning
herself. Public opinion now became so strcngly oppoeed to
Shelley that early 1n lBtE ne and his wife, Maryr left
1. Ibidr IaS€

2.
3.

75

Quoted b¡L¡. Cluiton Brock in
paEe' 83.
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En,;Iand, ne;er co retui'n.

¡e]Ieü rhrougll
Swi¿zer1e.n.å and. Ital;r, finall;¡ settlin¿¡ o:: the -tsey r:f
Spezzia. Ii rv¡is øhile attempting io cross this bay
in a qreat s:orrr t'pt Shelley vras rl.rowneil , L822, at
the early age of thirty.
Such is a brief outline of tlne rnan whon Keats
tret c.t the lilre of Leign ifunt,. ALthough the two poets
had. no stron= d.islike for each other they never bec¿rme
the firrl friends +,'nr.t Siielle¡' ¿tr¿ B]'ron, cr that Keats
and. Seve-rn ï:ere. Arlúed. to the differences in id.eas
an<j. charac'r,e: were two prejudices oí Keats whicil he v,'as
nrJver able ',0 rvhoiJ.y o-rer2or¡.e. The f irst of these wås
the i'lea ti*-: 'Shelle;', I'rho v¿ì.s of good bi:r,h, despised
his hurrr-oie c:igin. The secon,l 'ryas the fect thet so l:ta,ny
o! the frienJs of Sirelley vere seeking financial aid
fron hi:¡¡ and Keatsi i-Cepend.ent spirit revolted. ai t]:e
i'iea of ì:eil; classed âs one of the b¡:.ncj. of parasites
surrot¡n.tirtß Snelley. ilven tnough Keats frl:.¡st lra'¡e i<nown
tÌtat he couLj learn friich fro¡r the elder eoet ts trained
seho'l e,rship a:rd f inc i iterar;r sense, ire refused. his
coi:diel invi:et ion tc sta,y r¡ith hii".r at Great Ìliarlor,;e,
in order iÏ.^ei nu
hp.ve his oryn lr:tfet-.ered scope,,. I
"1i,;ht
The¡r tra

Travels and rÍor].<s
In August L817, Keats ryen'r, to visit Bailey at O;<f orcj..
Here unrier ijie sympa'iireiic influerrce a.nd t:re congenial
1, trfoiri: Kee:s'r, by S iriney C oJ,'rirr, p€,ie 73 .
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rienilsìrip ¡ie 1",rc'!e a ¡Jre.:.i treal of his f irst 1on¡{ pocl;l'
,,il:r,1,;,.,1¡1io::, n ',rtrici: he f inally' f i::ished in f 3f E. The qu:-e I
anC peaceÍ.,r]- atrnosphere .oj tne plilce wes rveil srri+'ecr f cl
stui].;'r an.l i¡i:¡li;¡ aÎ ine lnos: beautifrrl- ?e'ssa'ges of the

f

ï'ere iïrit'r,en whiLe there.
During fr-rner Jui¡r ani August 1818' Keats v¡etlt t'¡ith
Brown on a walking tour through the Lake District of
EnEland ancl through Scotlancl
poem

'

ThiswasthefirsttinethattheJ¡otlnßpoethad'
.rt,
i e¡r nf
raa'rf j.es
ê.n'J some
of natu.re
ccÍie in contact :.iith sucL-- beaut
his impreseicns a.Te careful-lJ/ preserved f or us by his
companion, Brown.

Of

.

lllhei: the1, cå:ne in view of lake ti/inciertrei'et. one f i.e,

mild d.a¡r, Srown says of Keats 'r"?:P.t his brigiht €J¡es cle:'.ed
on a r:ountain peak lfen€g"::, whicir v"as qenti;' floating cn
a silyer ctouà, thence tc a veili enal1 island adorned.
wiin the f oliage of r.rees tpt lay beneath us, &rd
sgrrounderL by wa,ter ùf a, gioricus hue, *n"n f,u exclaj'r-ie'1,rHo,,v can I believe in t'tta¡?- Sure}y it e¡rnnot b€ t, caliciritlg
the fur+,her extrerni+uy of the lake he bhought it more anC'
1 He has eroboclied hj's
nore r,q:cnrlerft.llly lreautifulrr.
irnpressions of the scene fron the top of Mount skiddatt
iir t,he lines from "Ilyperiollilfr

-rj.israal c irque

Of Nruio, stones u.poll a f orlorfl trlooifi ¡
l[hen the chill rain begins at shut of eve
In duIl No.¡enber and their cliancel vauLt nigi:t"
. i, ¡. 1'
The b,ea-¡en itself is blincieci throughout
There ïras, howeves, growing in nis mincl the +.hou,El:t
1. Quoted b;t Sidney Colvin
,.)
1t
Quoted by Sidney Colvin

in
in

nJohn Ke-atsrr, PaB€ 273ff

John Keatsn, Page 276.
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his f el-lo\ï creatures ere of rcore inte:'es1! tl:an
nattr.i'aI rieenes. Tiris ten'ienc;' is noticed e'l'en while cn
the çalking t,o'lr. iie writes of a. visit to en inn ai
A¡rrblesi.de vhich interested 1:i.n very grea,tl;".
'rI[re were greatty a]ÊJseA ty e country d.ancing schccl
held at the Lun; it l','as indeeC tno neltr (]o+"il1-oir fresh
fron tr'rancef . l{o, iney kickit antt jurrpit 'rith nettle
extraordina4' anci r"¡liis:l:.t, and frislcit and i,oed i.t and'
åotd it and tr,¡irl rd. ii anct whirlrtt and stanpecl it anC
I neveÏ
sweabed it, taticoin¡¡ ihe floor iike neci.
feLt so near the glory of Pa-u;'ioti.sm, the glory of
ire.king by a.ny means a couirtr;,' ha,ppier. Íhis j's v¡hat
I like better than scene:],"'r. I
t'île+u

Death

The Scotch tcur 3:rcwed too lna,td f or Kea+"sl¡ consf,itution and by the tine they reachetl In'¡erness he had'

contractecl such a sore teroat th¡r+. the d'octol's forei¡e'de
lrirn to continue his j cul:rey. He :eturned' to lflngla:rù

It ,-ras
his brotner, Toä1, to be 'terlt iII.
v;hi] e nursing this J:rot:er that Keais wo::ked on his iloern
'îovrever, did not prcgress Íery
"ïVper j.onrf . Íhe "¡¡ork,
rapidly as the nuising and an:iiety' l3e1'¡ very lreavil¡r
fronc, ilis slender store of heal',,h and' st,rength. In f Bf E
Tora ctj.eC, ancl Keats becane 4.1 ir¡f¡urte of tire Ìror:se of :ris
rvhe:'e he f ound

friendr

L.

Brown.

Quoted

by Sidney Colvin in ttJg-ln

Ke_a!g]

(r9¡7), päi;e 2?8.
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Íl,i this:Jer:iori r.h.e,', t.l:e llar¡.ol;s revie\is so
bi¿teriy c:itj.cizeC'his si:1¿¡.11 vol-ui¿e 6f 'rre¡þ. His friencis
-îere 1¡erj¡ :.:r,liqnart a', the injUstiee of these reviews, f Or
tiiey se':+ !?ei ii w¿rs his friendship vith lIunt ti:.r,t had, in
a large Ìneasuïe, draivn tÌre uniust cri'ticisnrs upon hirn'
Som.e of +,í.s3 even went so fai as to saJ¡ t':¡at tne revie'ws h;td
a gl:ee-u ueaL to d.o r.,vith unriernining Ke'a',g / lrealth and
causing his ea;r]¡;f d.eath' This, horrrever, is not the case, for
under it aii Keais vias pei:fectly celrr e:i reeLl;r tried'r,o
none of which u¡ere sc sel¡ere and
benef it by ihe crlticistis,
jusi a.s his cwn. îo quo-.e his orvn words regarding the
article in Slacli,voocls :
'rPraise or -ol¿-ri:re h.as but a :romentar;r effect on tire n:a'n
w'hose io\¡e of beau'u;r in the abstract ma-res him a severe
critic in ::is olvn i'''orks. Ì4y ovln dotnes'r,ic criilcisr:l hErs
given rne pa,in without cor.,rparison be¡rond trhat tslacl<r'¡ood- or
the Quarteriy couLcl possi.bJ.y inf Lict, - an'l aiso r¡hen I
feel I eli light no external praise can give ße such a glow
as nV otlrn s o\itary repercepiion and ïatiÍic¿¿tion of r'¡T:e.t is
f ine. f . S; is pÈrf ectly right i;: re.-tarC to the slipshod
lnd,yntion. Thã.t it i.s so is no fault of :line. Iilot though
it nay sound a little paradoxical, it as gooci. as I had'
po!¡rer to ¡c,alce it by 14-¡se1f .- I will vriie independentl¡r
I have r','r:'.ten independently s¡ithout ju'igenrent. I n¡ly
Iru

1n;ês

llì ¿)Â-il

wri'ue inile,cendent,lyr :t[ti r.';ith jur-i¡¡e::rt:n'. here¿ft'e:.

Tj:e

Genius oí Poetr;r :xus'¿ rork out its olrn salva.tion in a
I

nanll . 1

?lris ;¡ear r,vas one in which sone cj the; bes'u of hj-s
writin¡i:: FeÍe tj.one. fhe f ive odes, O<ie to Psyche, On
Indolence, 0n a Grecian Urn, To a ÌtÏi,3hi5.nga.1e and To
IÂelanchol7, besides Le BelI jJa:ae sens i{erci., The Eve of
St. Agnes and lania r-¡ere *'rir.ten, Fro¡l tiris list it is
very clea: that the Scotch reviews did not discourage
Keets ani cause hin to abandon poetr;r for sone other
profession, for which he inight be bçttel fitted,

I this ti¡re his health haii been beconring
steadily ?rors e , unt iI in .A.rr¡5us t I82C , i'u wâs dec icled
that he n':stu not attenpi to stand the li.gours of a
northern sinter but raus^," spend the tÍr¡re in ihe south.
linciing -u'î;.t Srown was arra:! in Scotland, on a seconil
lvalking tcur, Severn ol'fered to accompany the poet to
Italy, À:ter a long and teriicus vo}¡age they se+.tled in
Rome, so -"ha.t tney rnight be near the eninent pllysician,
Ðr. Clark:.
!'or sone weelcs after nis arrival Keats seened to r4,11]r,
and his friends vÍere fj.lLed rnith great hopes for ]ris ultinate
rec overJt. The inproVement g/as, howerrer, only temporary,
and in -Te-cruary L821 , a.ttended. by ]ris faithful friend,
Severn, he died. Before his death he chose a,s his epitaph Ðuri:lg

a'!

1. Quotec in "Alabalna Studenir, by WilLiam Osler, page 45.
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v,¡nose name v'¡as

c¡rit in çatert

irnly clid he Ì:elie'¡e t'Yta,'v none of his rvorks
live a.nd. be reacl by nen in the future.
So f
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vrould
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fu1Iy estin"te the en.aTac+,eî of the writings of
Keats , 'ïe r¿ust glance brief I y aE tLe age in which i:e
lived. ?he nerv lLt,etary school,wi'^j.cir reached ite culminaiion in 1/!8, in the pu'oiication of the fiLyrical Balla,dsí
of V/orcisworth and Coleridge, r¡ras known as the Romantic
To

School.
íeryr many v¡rite:s have tried, tc forr¡rulaie a definitj.on

or t:.is new rnove¡nent, which sho,r¡ei itser f in alrnost every.
ccuntry. T[. A. Seez's quotes sonre c:itics as saying tha'u it
was wi:olly subjective,I The writers poured. f orth their own
feelings anti were governed. in a great tneasure by their
ernotic:is, and., wroie to please thenselves without reference
to the tastes of their readers. Ii this be true the v'-orks
cf Scctt musr, be excluded. The novels and poeas of this
6çreat rriter are almost wholIy objeotiver a.nd ¡rstr it wouLd
be in¡cssibie to include then, filied. with the splrit of
ronance as ',}:ey Ìvere, vith the wri:i.ngs of the previorle
a,ge. Another rriter, aecord.in¿¡ to i{r. Beers, hå,s said,
t]Þt to:aanticism is a. revivaL of t:ie past. This is only in
a neesure true, for can we say the,'u all the worl<.s of Shelley
are inspired by the pas',,? The most satisfactory nethocl of
defining the move;aent is by comparing it rvith the previous
f

1. "SnEIish Rong.nticism,, xv1]-1 Cent'r:ry-il, by E. A. Beers.
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age anri poiniing out wlr.erei;r Lie tire chief .'Jiff erences r
The eighteert¡: centu,r:,/ laid clown ]nanl/ hald. anrl fast

rulesr

&Ed Ani¡

lrriter

lffi1o

refused

.+,o

cgllfÐrlf io these

!?As

debarrecl f rcn erierinq tire ranks of the so-ce1led, gi'er+t.

In ttre f irs',, place¡ they said t'rai everl¡ incii:iduaL
shOuld conf orn +-o a typer afld. +'hat Ðoetry mus'- be confined
to colflnos experieirce and rr¡ithiiT the uncl'erstanding of this
average leâ"n. T}:e Ronzniicists abandoned this ru.Ie. They
laici stress oo intli.vidualisra, and the free self e;(pression
of thr¿t in,li-¡iCuel. We S3:oup the Ron¡r,ntic wrj.iers together
because tlæ¡r live,1 ,luring the salne perlo¡l' and îrere Êubiect
to the saïne infl-:rencer not ì:ecause there is a great
similarity ia tceir Erorks, iit fact the r:¡ritings of flany of
in coïlßIorf¡
thern have very iittle
The secotld ruJ-e laid' down by tht; vritere of t'lte
eighteenth centitry is ihat en+,hilsiasm and inagi.lation niust
be subsèrvient ic Ì'eÍ¿Bon a.n4 coir[non sense. Ti:e "¡riiers of
tÌ.É su:ceeding e?e, in their eagerness tc shOl'r *"heir disap:rro.,ra\ of thiS rule, sr-.ele tO have abancloneci. cOt-,znOn sense
and reas on entirel;r.
A tbird ruie of the Classicists was that ail poetry
should be cast !n one f orn, the heroic coupler". A glance
through the works of Keats wil-l be enough to show hov¡
completely this rule was cverthrown by the la'.er scÏrooI.
The r'¡riters lyere e:iperirnenters in the rnatter of forn and

trl9rt

further rebelieti a¿Tainst the c1ear,
hard a.niL crystalline noetry by seeking tlre best itr hrunat:ity,
ancl no''. sceking that best arcong the society of tire cta¡r, but
out ai the very ed.ge úf civilLzal,ion where rlran lived and
d.eveloped unhanrpered by the con'¡entional. By this search f or
the good., the ideal, a sense of won,ier at the mysteries of
life ças awakened. If. A. Beer quotes Dr¡ Hedge as saying:
lthe essence of Rornance is nystery. The woody de}I, the lea.fy
glen, the forest path ',r¡iriclr leads one knov,¡s noi lvlrither are
romantic, the pubtic highway is not". I
They caLl ì¡pon inagination, exi,ernal naturer â¡¡d the past
to heLp them to solve the nysteries of 1ife. Professor Iferford
Sãys: ilPrinre,,rily, it r¡¡as an extraordinary d'evelopraent of the
irnaginat ive sens ibil ity . At c ouirtiess -oo ints the universe of
sen,se and. thougi:t acquired. a nevr potency of response and' appeal
to man, a. new cepacity.of r:inistering to and mingling with
style.

The .rìomanlicists

his richest and intensest liferr' 2
lhus the three leading feaiures of the age ivere iespiration
after perfection and the ideal, tlre sense of nrystery, and the
ap¡leeling to the enotions by the raethod of sug{Tes+,ion. These
were in direct oppòsltion to the iieas of the previous writers.
For tnem nothing was left to the inagination, they conceived
that they had. settled all questions of +.he rnysteries of life
an¿ deatlr. In a word., tlre Age of Classicism might be d.escribed.
aS an age of completenesç; while R,o¡nanticisrn is an age of
u, bY
History of Snglisq &onanticisxn in l8th
E; A. BeerJ, pages 11 and 12.
2. 'rThe A¡rê of rflord.sr'¡ortb.tr, by Prof . C.Il.Iffin3'ORD¡ pa$9 14r
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inconple+"eness, the lzhole invaded by the moclern spirit

of

rnysticisn.

of the chief sources of the new Ro¡nantic'ihought waË
the revol-utionary naturalism of Rous.seau. This lrench v¡riter
taught the revealing power of love, the right of ihe individual
to nave liberty of thought and action, and the pover of
natural scenery to respond to the needs of mern,. The later
wrif,ers took up tbe latter thene and developed it untiL both
¡ran and. nature were recCnciled as elements in a single i.deal'
lÍhen the tr'rench peopie rose and threw off the ¡roke of oppresgion,
uncler wirich they haci been labouring for so long, it was merely
r¿n expression of the ideal of ind.ividual liberty preached. by
Qne

Rousseau.

stages of that great struggle for liberty
the chief r,¡riters and. thinkers of }jngland, eagerly pelio¡necl the
movenrent as the iiawn of a new d.aÍ, and threw all the weir'ht of
their influence on the side of the down-trodden people. Later'
During the first

at the excesses and the
ctespotic acts which E'ere committed in the name of freedom.
3ut notwithstanding the fact tbât a teaction seened to spread
over the couniries of Európe and rsith the rule of ì{apoleon,
liberty and freedom were apparently erushed and tbe good started
by the Revolution stamped, out, sti]l the spirit o¡' freed.om
renained. the same, 'rhe spirit that mad'e 'rRorrantícis¡n stand. for
liberty, progress, criginality and the spirit of -ubê future;
k*orvever, nany

of the:r

became disgUsied

nzLtl

as olJposed to Cless j.cis;:r r.'¡¡:ch stood f or conservatioit,
auihority, init,at, ionr the slirit of the pastrr . ¿
1

1. "l, E¿_q!q{y_ of Englich Rcinanticism i* Ii!3
'c;"

-

H. A. 3eers r ?a4ê li.

Cu4!g5¿"
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ry
is very little in the writlngs of Keate to
Índicate that Ìre was keenly interested. in the poJ-ltical
changes of his. day. Ï!l€ know that he was a liberalt
-Uut thls seems to h^ave ¡eén more from chance of circumstances than a real and careful study of the situation.
There

His friends were llberals;

:

Tre

was thrown among liberals

and, for these ieeson' he espousetl' the iiberaL eáuse.
'in his ,poetical
' T*o passages, however, oecur
vrritings. whiclr show that' the natural bent of his mind.
was opposed to oppression and tyranny. In his sonnet

written on the day leigh l{unt was liberated, he speaks
oÍ' the Regent as the nminion of grandeurn and hís.
ministers as a owicked .cre'tvrr. The second passage is
fcund in his first long poeu' trEndymion. ' Eeie ire
burst forth in indignation against crowned heads,
oppressors of pcor hurnanitY
nThere are who lord lt of er their fellow rien
Itrlth most 'orevailing tinselr wbo unpen
lheir baaing va.nities, to browse away
The co¡rrforiabJ-e green and juicy }¡ay
tr'rom human pastures; or, O ,torturing fact!
Who through an ldlot 'blink, will see unpackrd
Sire branded foxes to sear up and singe
Our sanetuary splendour, not a slght
Able to face an owlf B, they stlll are dight
3y tb,e bLear:e/€d. nations in empurpled vests

í23rr
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and turbans. Yith unLaden breasts,
Save of 1¡Io'.rn self . applause, the proudly nount,
To their spirits peièn, their beingts high account'
And. crownB

Their tiptop nothings, their duII skies, their tkrrones
Amid the fierce lntoxicating tones
anÊ belabourecl' drums
Of trumpets, shoutings
r
And sudden cannon.rr

Again, in one of his Letters we find the foLlot'ring words
shich show that he u¡as real]y allve to the great -changes
tï12,t ïrere going on around. him: ñNotwithstancling fhe part
':vhich the liberals take i¡r the cause of Napoleon, I
eannot but think he has done aore harm to the Life of
Liberty than aï\yone eLse coul'l have clone, not th¿-t the
d.ivine right gentJ-emen have d'one'or intend' to do any
good.. $o, they have taken a lesson of hinl and w1li- do
aII the further iram lre would. :ave d.one without any of
the good, . The worst thing he has' d'one is that he has
D
L
The
them how to organize monstrous armiesfr'

a

.taught

opening worrls of this passage recall Shelleyf s thoughts

and. opinions of the tr'rench Revolution
ttPrometheus Unboundrl

as expressed. in

l'Na¡res are these, Naturef s sacred, watchTrorès, they
lVere borne aloft in brigrt, emblazonry;
TIF nations thronged around and cried aloud
As with one voice., îruth, liberty and love!
Suddenly fierce confusion fell from ireaven
Anong ttrea; there was strife, deceit and fegr.

Tyranãs rusúeit in and did dlvide the spoilrr
So¡ne

have

1. ttEndl'¡alo4! ,
2.
page 2L7.

criticized Keats as being

J

unsympathetic

Ui John Keats, 3k 111, Lines 1-r8
reS i" Po"try', bJf A.C.3rad1ey,
l. hPrggethg.us ULboundn , b¡f Shelley r- Act. .I ' llnee 6+8-65+.
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indifferent ',,o the cares of his fellclz ¡aen. This
is not ihe cese¡ for, hÞ was intensely intereeted in the
actiong of meni ?re 'lvas not' however, an ardent reformer'
as vras inu.rr", wlrose passion for liberty often carried.
him beyond ibe bouads of tTre practical- Shelley was a
true chi}d. of the Revolution and. veqy greatly influenced'

and.

in his writings by the X'renchnen, ConC.orcet, Rousseau
'and
Volney. His first long Poê14,'ngueen M*Þu, is a
tirade against tine oppression of kings e.nd priests. He
wished. to break a\tay fron the past which seemed to him
to be wholly bad - the Golden Âge Iay in the future.
There is anotlrer point at which Keats is at
variance r¡vith rîany bf tfre Ronantic writers, and that is
lris curious silence on the subjec't of religioue belief .
Shelley vehenently denounced the accepted forms of
religion, because in them he thought he s'ar* a form of
t;rranny and oppression. forvards the end' of his lÍfe
be becalge nore tolerant,

and Srowning lrrote of him, in

his H}lssay on SheII€ïr, t:neig ha,d he lived. he believed.
that flShelley would have becorne a Christianr. Keats,
howevei, ignored the churc}r because Ìre ù1d' not f ind it
lnteres+,ing'. 'fbe Seauty of life seemed to have satisf ied h,is imaginati.on, tb.ough we f ind his mind perneated
with the essence of rellgion.

H,)lll
e)

rt$cunds which wiil reach the I'rarner of all things
And ti.ie away in ardent mutterings '
l{o one r.'rho oirce +,}re glorious sun ha,s seen
Ancl all the clouds, anå felt his bosom cLean

tr'or his great Makerts presence, but must know

rt is I mean and- feel hie being g1'ow;
Therefore, r1o insult will I give his spiri!, i
By telling what he sees from natlve meritrr''*
W?¡at

he held' to the belief in
In Ïris letters we f irr¿ rri= feferences

Through all his life

immortalily.
to the subject. Tfriting to his brother, George, he
says' - 'rI have a firm belief in trvuaortality and' so
had Ton. the going on of the world makes øe di¿zzry.
Someii{nes I inagine an irrnense separation and Ëofi1êtimes, as at present, a direct corÙnunication of
spirit with you, Thåt lvill be one of the grandeurs
of immortality. Tlrere. wiil be no space and consequently, the only commerce betweeh spirits wiLl be
by their intelligence of eaclr other - wþen they will
comple+,e]y und.erstand. each other in different degrees'
The hlgher the degree of good.r so higher is ou,r love
i''
and friendship'r' 2
r,o 3ai1e-v. in t818, he nakes
In a letielrvritten
further refe-¡ence to the subject .- rYou know my i<leas
about religion. I. do not think lry.'self nore in the
right tlran other pedple anrl thqt. nothlng in tnis
ri¡orld. ls proveable. I wish I cou-Id'enter into aII your
(

1. @n,
2. Quoted ln u

bY John Keats'
'

linee

39-++.

':.

181
' t¡Jr trr.M.Oùren,'page
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feelingsonthesubject,nerelyforonesrortten

qinutes and gi.re you a page or t.wo to youl li.kj.ng,.. one of tlre phases of Rona,ntieisn alrearly noticed
.
great revivaL of interest in external nature.
.is the
Very early in Iife, word'sworth, that great leader of
the SngIisb H,ornantic poets, became irabued with the
'lilea,which he later d.eveloped in his writings, that
I
nature coulit Ic]:asten ancl subduerrr'as rveLl ag exal-t'
1

quite a boy, so the poet te1Is us, be was out
Énaring birås, He had. been unsitceessful and rather
than go home empty-handed he t.ook a bird from ã, coÎIpanionrs tra¡1. As Tre went, he felt the,t all nature

ltrh"rn

.crying out against his act, procla,iming him as. a,
thief . Naiuie, .ncwever, is able to afford' hlm the

vras

greatest ioy, he f ind.s ¿lelight rrin sil'¡ery smoke
wreathsi, in 'rbright fielde of water, irr sun and moon;
a d.elight so vivid that it filled the landscap€ with
Ae
rgleans like the flashing of a shield"t. 3
ifordswôrth grew to fanhood, he bege,n to i,ake a keener
interest ir lhe worid of affairs. lrlnen he cesle to
understand. the French Revolution, h€ threw himself on
the sloe of the op?ressed .people; nature seemed. to lose
some of its interest and power over Ì,rlm, the sufferings

of oppressed. ltunanity occupied his whole attention.

of Jo-4I¡- Kqatstt , by tr'.M.Owen, page 181
2. tfAge-qf, wor,lslrdrthl ¡y Þrôf .,c.'H. Ilerford'' P'aBe L+?'

1 . Quoted.

in

trA Sturly

].- rAg.e of Wordsworbhrr, þ¡r P-rof . C. i1., Eerford', page 1-48'
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he sal'r the excesses an.l tyrannigal acts
coranitied, he returneC. to h]s beLoveC Lal<e Ðis+"rici

Later,

v.,hen

end to his love of na''-ure.
thor.rgh revel'l.ingi
Now, neither Kea"s nor Shelleyi
';
in the beauties of nattrral scenefy, found in nature

relief for the cales of humar:ity. Keatg eought f or
iileal beauty . This ite d,id. not find. in nature; he
tr¡as too cônscious of the strife and. deformities ln the
natural wor1d. He could not explain these imperfections
which he sal',¡, and turned. to seek his ideal elserr¡here'
Sone aspects cf nature attracted him more than others'
He y¡as ravished. by the sumptuous splendor of col-our.
rhe simple cou¡rBonplace did not inspire hin; he could
not feel the beatings of the great heart of nature as
'g"uot spirit.
d.id. TÍorrlsworth. Natu¡e to him rvas not a
f'. M. Or¡ren says of hirr, rr h'e drayirs no lessons frcírrr
nature, hê points no llorals, liê sinply lead's us with
a magicàI expression into the close synpathy which he
has hi¡lseLf rvith natule antr ne.kes it live for us as
it does for hlm. He is penetrated. by it in some measll:.e
as the Greeks were and gives us its essence in his oÎvn
nature. 1Íe seem to be with him on the
rr$r.relIlng downs where sÌseet air stirs
where prlckly furae
BIue harebeLls tightly apd
È
goldo
.
l-a.vislr
Bud.s
'

ì':.:.:

j,

l:r..i,

.

..1,

,

'
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'
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, Keats was a rly',,h-.rialcer. He nrade
naiule live io his olvtr fancy, and lrany of his
des:riptions aTe d.rarvn roore from his inragination
thar, frorn'actual obser.¡ation. This may be
e-r¡llained by tlre fact thab the greater part of his
life was passed., not anong natural scenee brtt ln
cities. stilL he bas the power to describe nature
in Euch a, way that the scene lives before our eyeso
ltle see and fet,l the wldeness of the sea' in ' fithe moving waters at their pries',,Iike tasx .. 1
, Of pure ablutions round earthls human shores".
cr the sonnet, rf 0n the Sea'l
nIt keeps eternal whisperings around
Desoláte shores and wi.th its mighty swell'
Gluts twice ten thousand cavernÉ, till the spelI
Of Hecate leaves them tbeir old. shado'qy solrnd
Often tt is in such gentle tenper found
That scarcely will the very sualIeÈt shel-l
3e movtd. f or days from rruhence it sometine fell,
lÍhen last the winds of heaven were unbound
eye-balls vexrd and tirtd
Oh, Tê, who have your
!'east them upon +'he wideness of the sêêr
Oh, Tè, vrhose ears are dimrnrd with uproar rude,
Or fed too much with cloying melody, Slt ye near sorae old caverns ¡:routh and brogd.Untit ye startr âs if tfre sea nynphe qutrtdtr. 2
LiLce Shell,ef

ike ![ord-swotlll, SheIleY rras not inspired. bY
the connon, ordinary sceneg of naiure, thougþ loved'
to rvrite-and.
to be alone in some quiet nook, there
\
dreanr. In his poetry, hê is at his'best fn descriPUnl

l-. Sonnet, tr.Sright STartt, by Jobn Keats, linee 5 e 6
.l
2. Sonnet, .ll9gjJgg-@r_'bJt John Keatl
..
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itaies:'y' He revels in "he
:.:ii¡erf scenery cf o-he A1;os ani caucfi"a,r :iio'ri:1+-ains.
I.. ris 1on?>e:: Þce:::s::e is foni of La'i<intg his irero

::-ons of i:ei gran'1eur

¿'nd'

Icng journe;'s tl:rough -:'¡itd mou:iains' â'$''ay frorn the
':znn+.s of l]]an, so t'rtat he rre.¡r indul-ge his fancy in
cescription of these Pa.rts.
'r;'fature I s ¡ncst secret s:ePs
i{a.
i:.er s-irador'¡, -:a,s pursued whereler
¡¡v t i:.i"
The rea volcano overcenopxes
Iis f iei¿s of sncl'l¡ r'nci ¡inn¿"'clcs of ice
Withbu:::iingsÌ¡loi<e,o3''virerebit:;rrenlalces
On blac-'; oã:e pointec isle+'s ever beãr^i'
Tlithsiu;3isnsurge¡.o]v¡1:eretnesecretceves
a:aorrg the spïinf;s
Ruggeit aáti- cl-arlc, rvin'jing
r
of f ire .3lia PoisoÌ'lÍ '

InhistreatnertofNa:irie,SneL1e-i:'stl:us
He scr.rg?rt brrt f ailed to
:1. osel.;,' relateü to Keais .
iind. l:is icleal in her. On everl/ hend he sa'rY strife
and ani¡n¿''lo iiving
=*nd. o-tpress ion, ihe nigher ;ola:1*us
on the 1oì.ve-;. . Iie fail-eci 'ic fi::rl peece antl co::rfor',,
s¿ch as f¡orllsvv'crt¡' f oun¡i.

Keatsïraszgieate)iperi:::enterinversefor:rs'
-ie studied. Spenser ancl yt¿¿s prcior-rrrcl1¡r infltience by i'na't
3reatwrite3lg;tyJ.e.TIisworj-6gu.ntisinconpound
epithets, t'€ol1j:te-iitLdeti' sIeep,'r of the ;naitlen in
st. Ägnesf I:"¡e and. clescril¡ir,8 t,i:e sup-ke in f,ania. as
nc iique-eo,¿c T2"T-'.', . Fe'.'¡ '."¡rite:s have surpassed. him
in i:is r)oii¡er of wc=cl' pa,intinS' Of 'tlre line
J

:. ftAiastorrr , þ7 Shelley, lines 8r-89'

rl l \11
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"::iù hu¿:ie.i ecc)--rccieC fL Ç--?:s f ragra::+'-ol'ed"
( c,ic t o Psyci:e )
Sidl:ey CoIvii:: s'i.:¡5 - tt"í;ì¡{t :--,:er llcc b 7¿;'s colil-^-â-,)._, C êai*
v Ð

i/*

r¡i

'' -

r+,,ue

i:tc z sin.3: e Line :':
of flo=els,

of their

lrl'uc¿

ao1:'iÈ!

of the essential

to rninist e: to the
1

spirit of nen trrcuglt all l::¡ senses et once.¡l
Cancer:ring ti:e invocat:cn in the f ourth si'¿nza
in the

same orle,

br!,ghtest ! thougi: toc -ate f or antique vows
Too, too iale f or '-he í:nC believing 1¡ire,
rghe:r holr; !1.'ere +,lie h,su:i:ed f orest-boughs
iiol¡" tÌ:-e ai:, th.e v"'ate: and the fire;
Yet êven in these d'ays ¡c far reiir r'i

"O

I'rcn '!æ9pY pletics, t.:¡' iucent fa-ns
t'he f a:::+u ol;r:npi'î'ns
Fiut lerlng arfcnE-cy
'
n¡ o::;'i e;/es inspired"
I see a,¡:.cì.. si:rg
Colvin'vi'ites - "I*, elælle$s:: r."''i'uh the fullest
:each of i(ea'ts ts jsl :ci'c;" ::-' st;r1s and ¿r singular
f reshnese anrl íire of i¡tusic in tlre verse ' 'cotil his
sense oi' tne :letring of the f::eek 1ifi,¿'1'lre reliS:icu
enrL his d.eLi::t in inagini'r,; 'bi.:.e beauty of iis
sÌrr1;:.:¡ ¡:-nd i-tui¿l 'r.

2

Änoiirer ?':€.tacteri-stic cf Keai'st'spoctry is its
e:<qr.ri.s i*re 'na:rto':,:r. lire-re is an al:¡csi i:'resistibte

d.esile +,o reai. ',,-1e pcems a.I¡'.]d. One example of this
e:cquisite r,elcc-Y nay be quc:ed
rrShed no teo.l! Oir, shei no beal'l
The fic":er '.'¡il'l blcc:r another l¡ear.
1f.ie,c iio riore I 0n, \rÈ¿? nc more !
Young buis sleep i:: :he roo+,s rihite core '
Ðr;¡ yc',i: e;¡es I Ol:., ú:;"' lrour e¡res !
?or I lvas tau,3:rt in Parailise 1
To ease tq¡ breast cf reloiiesrr. J
i'.f.O'.re:r, in ttSiudT of Keatsü, g¿ije 413.
0uote,J'c.¡
IJohn
Ke-ais", blt SidneY ,lclvin, page +L2,
1.
1t
ffi.tleaf
, bÍ sidne;' ioizin, pege 413.
f
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1ïot onLy rv¿s Kea*-:s i.rflrtence'1 b;" "fpenser' but ìre read
ancl sturiie,i Ci:¿ucer . rle riee d ilect t::t¡'ces of his

infiuence !l: tl¡e ",!re of s'". Llarkrr r¡here he tries to
reprocluce Ci:aucerts actvüal :tyie and vocabul-ar1r,
s"''evenisr
"Als rvriii+,h ire of the;''
r:'¡ake in þliss
i'[en i:an bef orne
rl/hanne the.t ner frierd.es thlnke hin bound'
In crirrped' shroud.e :'arre uncergrounde
And.
-A hor',' ä litlin¡¡ c:-itd rtote b.e:
saint er ttits ne-tivitie'r '
"E-¡e oi St. Markrf , lines 99-ii4'

il32rr
1i1c:i¡,s 01 ruAf,q
sîuj'i c? sp-lclÂJ-r
_>

Ia+,he-oreced.itl.gchapie:ihegenerirl.::elation
cf Keats tc his a¡je. ¡.¿rs þeen noticed' In crcier'
hcv,¡eveî , tc reaiize nis ind.i'¡iciual genius some of
his Ereater .:loet.ls rmrst be st,uc.ietl. lIis f irst great
Doera lï¡âs r;¡r:',ten in 1Et7. ner{f or t?re f :.is''' tin'e
rre see tlre ir,:,fIuence of the noon in the :cetts life.

i'or the ¡opuiace she ¡¡as the cold heaven3.;r lrody
r,¡hic]: eent::1ied. the. tides and, ai cer*'ein staqes,
rvas sa.i,j to 'Aã=re a very detriärental infllience ove?
people sufíering from brain ciisease. 3u: f or Keats
HSor -:ii;t it Tlas'r,
s.se was so::.:tlilnE veTï differer:t.
to quote SiJ:rey Coi-¡in , 't':!e-! iransr¡utina and
glorifrrins lcwer t'n¡*i: cor:lted, noi her pallcr, but
her splenrior, t:"ie rnagic aiclreny e:cercigea 'oy }r.er
iir:ht ulson :he tlrin;¡s of earth' the hei6::iened rry-si"et;f
poeir;r an'l .ci*,h-ai, rrilit;r of aspect wiric:' she shede
¡(ea'rs iva3 vei1¡ f ond, of r-:E classical
upon thern,r. I
trough ?re knew nothing of Grees he seill¡.ed
to have the poE'er to €fi¡r,€i into the Greex spirit and
interpret it raore trltly ',,hÍl,n could any of his con-

r:Ðrths

¿1oi-i.

temporaries.

lire poe:n 'tEn'il¡nicnr presents the beloved old
story he i=tt learned' frc¡n the allegorical court

1. l.l-o3!=d-eatg'., by Siúney Cclvin,

paSe 166'

'

rr

J3

rr

irii on¡' of John Lyi;r ' He r''ras ai s o
in'.1ebied, ho'r,'eYer, to Fle?cher, Micll¿-eI and Dra¡'¡sn'
Fron Dra.f'uonrs "j¡,an in tj:e Moonerr ile ccnceived the
i,lea of ir:,trotiucing the feast lviii: Pan ancl also t,he
invent ion of +.he =agic robe - of G1i¿ücus . Another
thougl:t for wi:-ì.cli. he wes indebted. io Ðrayton !"'as the
sen,ling of his hero on journeys'besi''ler or in pursuit

c oaed.y

,

r'ì.lnil

, his gcåd'ess +,irrou-gh ::anif old' regions of earth
anù air.
Tire therne of the poe;: is the pursuit of ti:e
The s oul cÉi'n
o cet ùc s oul f or e s sentiai Beau+,¡r .
neveil attain this perfect Seauty in seifishness or
in isolation, i+. is only through contact r¡ith other.s
that it ca.n be purified.. lhe -curpo$e of the scene
,rvith the o1d rl,.ë'il' G1aucus, is to bring out this
ihoti.ght.. Íhe hero is tu:ned' eside fror:l l:'is own
gl:est antL seLfish airns io minister +.o the v¿¿¿nts of
of

o*.hers. Eis synpathies ere thus broadened', he tat<es
i:rteres., in the iives anci aetions of +,Ïlose a.round
hin. AÍ'ter ¡re is abie to pursue his quest and
successfullY Sain his 'revard.
The pcer,,-. is -j.ivid.ed in+,o four books.- fhe action
of Bock 1 +,akes piace on earth. It relates the
trouble of the hero 1.,fh.c, f ina]I¡,, faLls into a trance
<t
island.
encl is carried. off by his siter to a little

llr,lll
J1

Iie;e he is per-.;¡.irecl tc +.eil his 5oïTo1Í. I{e }urs
seen a vi.sicn of i,he 1llcon .{od.rless and f ¿eLs the,"
not un+.il ie f i::ds her ':¿:-l-1 he h¡rve ile:Ívct
i:apiriness.

In Bock ii

ihere is a renewed declar¡r¡;.tion on
ihe power an'j gl 63'¡ of love. He is taxen to tfp
temple of Ðiana. The gì.oony splendors of the place
oppress hicl and he longs to be calried back to eartrl.
He is then 1ed to an errbowerecl chamber rrhere À.lonis
L

ies

asl-ee;;

.

Book iIl, begins with the C.enu:cie.tron of liings

and'.r:onqu€iors,which ha,s alreed¡r 'oeen ncted as one
of the fer pl3ces lvhere Keats e:cpr€sses his o¡inions

of tne exis t ing f orns of .îcvel'runcnt. later , the heso
is introil'ieeo. to Glaucus lvho:n he is tc celiver from
+.he bondage of olti a¡3e. Later, hQ goes with Glattcus
tc where the latter I s lczer is lying clei:':i. Tlirou'gir
f,he por,r?€.r.- of ilr,dy::iion she is restorecl to Iife and jo¡'.
ln'l'-:rion is nor'¡ allo'.''¡ed tc continue his .iouri:ey in
pursuit. cf Ìris ot¡¡n EoddeS.s.
I:r 3cok fV, the hero learns that aLi secondar¡r
and. trans i.eni 10ves â,re visitai ions of ::is celestial
love in rj,isguise. Ife neets the Indian :aid I'l'ho,
Iater, re'reaIs herself 'as his goddess, Cyni'hia. Thus
ihe two Frie f inall¡r jcin-'d.

u
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Such is a- Yerl¡ bri--:f otttline of ihe pot:n
p1;.nneiì lnC *''orkel ol'.+' b:y- the you-n¡5

poe'u' Th'rou¡4h
ine rihole wor'li 'rye can f eeI ihe Ínfluence of the
ltrL izabe i'na.ns. 'f ?r:re i s w on¡lerf rrl f reedorn in lris
verge anti soun,l ancl se:'se fLow t,oge+.her' This

last lea¡is to a Srave fau'lt, viz., that the sense.
is sons+,imes sacri-f icea to the r.rç¡me, the lïcrds are
ine:cact a.ncl inappropl\a+,ei iie turns verbs into noun's'
es a cortpla,in, a snine, ã Þierce, ã'nd nouns into
, es pa s s i on , f reg:rent -'fÞ '
A second fa¡lt in t,he poern is the over profuseness of oescri-cr.ion. Tee threarl of ihe nalrative is
otþln obscure* an,1 the uni'r,y see]ns to be lost, These
f aults ?te rlue, hcr¡evei, to irnrnaturity anct tne poet
.
hinself ras only too consciol,ts oi- them. In iiis pref ace he sâJ¡s - il'l{:s¿.t l:anner I :cean v¡iII be quite
ve

rbs

reader, ,vho must soon -Ðercier¡e great
ine;<perience, i¡slatrr::itl' a,ncl' earely errol: denoting a
feverish atte::api, raihe:' tha.n a clee,:t accomplished. T.ge
¡wo f irst 'oocks anð. ind.eeê the tv,'o last, I feel
sens ible a:'e no i of suc h c orrpl e+" i on as t o waz'rant t::eir
passing the press, nol should they if I though+' a'
yearrs casti -=-at ion r'¡ou.LJ oo ther: an¡l goocl - it wili
cl,:a:'to

+.he

nct;

f ounaa-,ions are too san,l¡r'r.

I.

'¿Ï:e

tr5ndzni cnil

, bl¡ lohn

Keat

s

1

, Pref ace .

w)An
Jv

i-iis f irst ¡r-aste;piece was tr$rp':::on[ ' In "ltis
.coeir he hao conciuerecr 'uhe faul"s of ::is e¿lrlit::: irolkr
rr¡6,iir;.1;cnrf . :Íe :r:.i 'oeen strr'il"ing ')ry'ren, anù' as a
result ¡f l:.rs reacring, H¡;¡-perionil is a iilore cla,ssical

t"¡oik. lnere are no aigressions or reflec+.ions and
its qre.:.-t irieas aÏte e:ipressed in si::pie forceftrl
LanEira-;e. Here Kea.is e;<tresses his ;elief in progress and his love of hurnanity. '11]e follo.'ring passâge
an earllr '¡ers j-on intiicates "tat he was
reaill' alive 'bo LnÊ stifferings of n:'':xind'
saii' I, rfÞurge tfi
'rÍigl Pro;:hetessrrr
Benign, if so i''- piese'tlreer t1' :rincirs f iil:'rl
, ttl,ïons can uÊu.rp thts hei;.intil , retu:neC. t llat shaC.e,
3:¡t tnose tã '¡¡hc:;t tþ inisc-ries cf -the r:¡orl-d
noilE-t'ne::: rest'r'
rr@t
ttAre
thousancs
, in ',,he sorlclrr , saitl, I
there- not
e.len io lhe dear"l1,
feliolvs
1o"t" thei.r
of the çcrLú '
giant
' 'ffhc
agony
",,?rof eel the
poor hu:anityt
I
to
slaves
ike
An: nove,
good?
sure shouldI see
I
aortal
L.e;'lur for
ñ*tu
alonetr'
¿u¿
but
I
here
Oz:icr ::ren
.
fou-¡:ci :.n

ñì;¡ infl.uence
aI through the
íeI-, all
is íeL-'
-..--ueace of llilton i."
poej.ri. Soo.e critics ¡a.¡e predictecl tret had Keats
ne rsould have crea'ted an epic
, r lnishsd "Ittperionil
.,i.La,t .,.,'oulc Ïrave surpassed. his :ras tel, r,¡ii1ton. Keats t
ItI i:eve but
hor,,¡evelr says i:ii;se1f of trllyperiontr lately stood on Éi¡ 4p.ard. against lfiLton. Life to him
r,ryCuld be ,1eath to i:re, iuil-tonic a¡eîSe cannOt be l'¡ritten
but is the verse of ert. I lvish t,o jevote nyself to

f . iluo:ed by f'.ifi.Owen, in HStudy-gf

,i93m

E¿tsr, page 107
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ilI have given
anotfier verse aIone. 'r 1 Later he rvrites,
up lfyperion - there wete too marly Miltonic inversions in
i', - Miltonic verse cannot be written but ln an artful,
or rather artis?rst humour. I wisir to give ¡q¡self up to

other sensat io¡18". I
sheltey admlred thie fragment and placed it as the
highest achieversent of Keats. Ile wrote to teigb Hunt
concernlng lt - nlhe fragnrent called t¡lyrperionr promlsee

for Keats that he is destined, to be one of the flrst
poete of bis a.ge" . 2
the subject treated in this poem is the overtÌ:rowal
of saturn and hls followera by his own offspring. The
justlflcation of this act |e the thouglrt thet tbe conguerors are better fitted to rule the world and brin8
peace aad happiness to nankinrl than v¡ere their Pred.ecessors., There is tÌ¡e euggestion that theyt in their
turn, may be compelled to give plaee to some abler and
more advanced rulers. So Keats bringe out his ldea of
BrogreBs until v¡e arrive at the Golden Age to come.
In another class of hle poets we see bls eynpathy
and understand.ing of Greek life ancl teaching. This polüer
of entering into the splrit of Greek Life ancl expressing
the same in purely Englisb, style waa one of the great
acconpllshmente of hls art. In some of hle verse-tales
this trait le plainly seen. lamia, for instance, relating
the story orlglnally totd by Philostratue, hag the directness of narratlve and the ricbnees of style of the Bo¡oantic
Kg"teln, bX !'.¡[.Olren, Page lO7.
I. ,,@
2. ',Poetical worke of Keate'r, edited by Andrew Lang, intro. p.17
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writers vith the pagan epirit of Ancient Greece' BJ, hig
deli cate treaiment of his subJect the poet has made us
eympathize witb the heroine in her overthroriç. As in all
þls verse-tales the interest is not so much in ths
narrativê âe. in the picturee which he builds rouncl tbe
Ítl¡at the
thread, of the etory. Hancock Eays of the poem
real poetic value Lies almost wholly in the plctorial art
.t
whieh vieuallzee the delighte of Iovers in Greecer'.
In contrast to"Lamia'is the rfEve of St. Agtlês"¡ whicb
contains no Greek elemente, where even the setting and
scene are laid in tbe }¡iddle Agee. Ile tried to comblne
seneations in order to rnake tbe¡o stand out clearly before
the reader. He sete off the d'runken revellry by the
breatblese stillnese in trdadelinets bedroom.' To brlng
about this effect, the poet has vety carefully planned
his style, every ïrord has a special Yeluer ã.lr exact
meaning and must also arouse tbe exact emotion ttrrough
lts aesociatione. Ile cast the whole in the Spenserian
etanza. In tlre first part of the poem it is evident th¿t
the poet is worki.ng in a borrowed f orm, one with -which
he is not quite famillar. 3y the time the second h¿If ls
reached. tlre difficulty ig ovefcome and scarcely a defect
in f orm can be discerned. Lafce'dlo Hearn in hig lecture
on Keatg says that this poem "llre Eve of St. Agnesrt i8 the
d.aintlest of. the longer poemg; it Ïras nof¡e of the k¡arshD
nees and gloon as in Coleridgete "Christabelfl' -

1. 'rJobn Keatetl, bY A. E. Eancockt page 112'
2. ¡rrnteroretatione ln Literatule", by Lafee;dio HearnrP.lff

.

n
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LetusturntostillanotherclassofKeate',vpo"'u,
theodee.ÏIereherevivedano}dformandbroughtitto
perfect
a etage bordering on perfection. one of bls rnost
is the '|ode to Psyche". ife says himself concerning thie
trfhe following
ode, ln a. Ietter to his brother' George
poem,thelastlhavewritten,istbefirstandonlyone
withwhichlhavetakenevenmoderatepalns.Ihå,ve'
forthemostpaft,d'aehedoffnylineeinahurry;thie
more
one I bave d'one leisurely' I think it reads tbe
rlchly for lt and' it willl I hope, encourage ne to çrlte
other thlngs in even a more peaceabre and, heeltly spiritrr.
ñfoAutumn,|hasbeenconslderedbycriticstobe
uP
the most faultless of aLl big work. It d.oes not open
other
sucb great avenues of tbought as d'o sone of t!¡e
poems,butttismoieobjective'Natureandtheseason
seeu to be epeaklng to us and' through the whole ie
revealed a fine subtlety of observation of nature '
In crit LcLzing the f ive odes, Il.M.Payne "says
ilThe odes indeed coneti.tute one of the suBreme achie'¡ementeofEnglishpoetry.Theirfinishedandflawlesa
beauty ii ,rrruqr,aLled eleewbere in Keats and' is hardly
2
surpaesed anyrvbere in our lltetaturerr'
Ifefurtlrerrecord'slÄr'tr'orna'naseayingutkreyl¡ave
the tremuloue thickness of utterance arislng frora
2
intense enotionn.
l. ñStud¡¡ of John Keats," by 3.M.Owen, page L64'
2.
by W. trfi. Pa'Yne' Pagee 30 anô
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at flrst there seens to be very. Iittle in
of thought
conmon between the methods and the content
of the ttro poets, Keats tåA tf'"fley' a' careful study
of the
shows tbat they are closely reLated' In splte
fact tbai Keats refused shelleyre invitatlon to vleit
rrotn
him at Harl0we because he slshed to foll0w ble
scope unfetter€dÉ, he was really greatly influenced
by ShelLey. Alf through hie llfe, Keats eought the
principle of beauty in aII things and tornards the end
ofhtElifeTrewasconsoledwiththethoughtthatbe
principle'
Ï¡ad loved and faitbfully sougbü aftel thls
conrpare with thls tbe f ollovring llnes frorn shelleyte
Thcugh

'rl{yun

to Intellectual

"'*ï î i," il "3i1"
":

SeautYrf

i'"3

|"lt ï": i,";"å::: "31i"" up onr r

ThesubjectnatterlnthetwopoemsofrEndJrmionr

and||Alastorñisthesalne.Ineachthepoettellsthe
story of e young poet eeeklng for his ldeal' the
in a
embodinent of which, in human form' he has seen
drea^n'Fromtbisdrea¡rheha.slearnedt}reraptureof
unionwi'thhielrlealandrealizestothefullthat
conrpletesatisfactioncannevercones&velnsuchan

union.Thegreaterpartofeachpoemistakenupwith
theJourneyeofthepoetlnpureuitofthlsideal.Tlre
t. n

, bI ShelIeY,

Star¡za 1I

r4Ill

eBsentlal difference between the tv,ro poems ls that Keats
1s not troubled with the contrast betv¡een the ideat and
the real which so haunted ShelleY.
A second pair of poeBs by these contemporary writere,
which show the elose connection between their i<ieae are
Shelleyrs ttfo a S'lqrlarktt and Keatsts HOde to' a Nigi¡tingalerr.
The BaBe thought forms the subJect of both these poemor that

'rour Ïn¡man life is all unrest and sorrorr âD oscillation
between Longing and' satiety, a looking before and after'
We are aware of a perfection tha,t we cannot ettain and that
leaves us digeatlsfied by everything attainabler and we die

not understand death. lut the bird is beyond thle
divlslon and dissonance, it attains the idealn. I Thle
idea,'that perfect .happlness belongs only to youth ie a
common one wlth Keats. !Íe f intl it expreesed in the rQd,e
to a Grecian Urnrt and algo in the nEve of St. Agnee". He
seeùed to feel that as the mind grerv ancl developed and
attained, the power to think, then the individual ca¡ne to
realize the somor¡t of tbe world; all its marring deforancl d,o

mities and the burden of the nyste¡y of life and death.
With it all, however, he realized the impossibitity of
restraining or curbing lts natural developnent,
Even in the ma,ster-pi.ecee of the two writers we find
one ld.ea worked out., Irr nsyBerion¡t t]æ progrese and
d,evelopnent of bumanlty are shown. Tbe older race of Gode

r. @.by

¿. G. Bradrey, page 228.
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Ied by Saturn have been overthrcsn. Apollo and his followers'
more progregslve, baYe conquered and reign suprerle. There
is a hlnt that enother race' still more advanced and better
able to n¡le, will arise and., in turn, vanqulsh Apollo' In
hÍe lyrical dran¿ trPrometheus Unboufldu, Shelley has worked
out tfs sa¡¡e idea. Jupiter le overthrown and Prometheust
tbe fire-bringer, is liberated. Shelley belleved thå't çith
ttæ d.ownfall of tyranny all the r¡rongs of hr¡n¿nity would
be at once rigbted. Tbe last act of hls d.ra¡ra is a song
of triunpb over tbe liberation of Ïunanity and tbe rigbting
of all ius. To quote from one of tlre lyrics, ? song of
the spirits ghows the thought in his mind, th¡¿t tbe inetant
tyranny ie overcome, all tbe wrongs are nighted and tbÊ
Golden Age of Perfectlon 1s heralC'ed' nWe colne fron the mind
0f h¡ma,n kind
!f'hi.ch was late so d'usk and obscene and blind
Now ftis an oce&n
Of cleer emotíon
A heeven of serene and mightY motionr. I

or the sa¡r€ thought ie €xpreesed ia
'rCur spoil ig won'
Ot¡r taek is done'

t$e are free to diver
BeYond and around
Or wiihin tbe bound

--

ot soat, or run;

WhichcllBgthegorldwitbdarkness¡¡oüfldr
r11 PaBs the eyes
"We
Of the starrY skies
Into the boar deeP to colonize;
Death, eha,oe and night
Srom tTre sound of oul flight
SÏ¡alI flee, like nist fron a tempestts might" '
Both poets lrere lnfluenced by lf,ordeworthrs Þscurelonn'

1. '?¡o@,.þY
2.

She1leY,
,.bY

llnee

ShelleY, l ines

93-98
L35-L+6

'
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eritten under the influence of Godwin
when l,Yord.svrorth was passi.ng through one of the trying
experiences of hie l!.fe. IÍ19 faith in hurnanlty had
been s};.e.ttered and he had not yet founcl the consolation ln nature whlch he was later to feel and enjoy,
In the rrE:ccursionn he tried to demonstra+,e the
absolute and. ¡roral sufficiency of the lnrlividual, at
the Bame time showlng the d,anger of inactive and unsynpathetic solitude. Botb Keats and. Shelley treated,
of the latter part of thie the¡ne. The for.ner expressee
his tend.ency 'lo clreara and. the neceesity to get beyond.
hinself and feel the gorrows of'others
I'None can usurB this helgbtil, returned the shade
3ut those to whonr the rniseries of the world,
'Are miseries and will not 1et them rest
AlL qlse whc find a ha'¡en in tb,e worid,
Wffi-îããl"may thoughtless sleep avray their d.aye,
If by a chance into thie fane, they come,
Rot in the pavement where thou rottedrst helfl
"Are tlrere not thousands ln the wolIdil, ea.id I
Sncouraged by the sooth voice. of the Shade
frWho love their feLlov¡s even to the death
rflho feel the giant agony of tbe world
Ahd rnore Ilke slaves to poor burunit¡'
Labour f or mortal goodtr. ¿
The poem was

In the Preface to nAlastorn , er the nspirit of Solitude'r,
Shelle¡r says
'rA1I else selfish, bllnd and torpid, are thoee
unf oreseeing nult itudee who constftute, together with

their own, th,e lasting misery and loneliness of the
world. those who love not thelr fellow-beings live
1. Quoted by A.C.3rarlley in rrOxford !ectuqqq gn. poetry',,
I
page 241.
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unfruitful lives and preea:g Íor_}hsir. _ql.d-,qgq_s
misera'o1e grave.

The good die first
And those whose hear$s are dry as stunner dust

Surn to the socketn. r

lhe cbief differenees between these two poets
lie in the fact lh.t Shelley was opposed to the idea
íhe"t beauty is manifest in suffering and confllct.
i'or him, before there is perfect beauty there must be
perfect freedor¡,:vrhlch brfnga in its turn,perfect
happlness and beauty. Keats on the other hand, believed.
that true beauty comes through suffering and confiict.
A second point of d.lfference is manifesf.ed in
thelr ç.'ritings, T!2., that Keatslc iciealism is much
nore concrete than that of Shelley. the'litans in
rrl{yperion'r must fail beca.use they are less beautiful
and. f or him the ltleal 1ay in perf ect beauty. IIe wag
alvrays seeki,ng and plning f or hls ideal. ShelÌey
emphasized love as a phaee of the ideal. He eought
the prlnciple of perfect love and.was attracted to any
object that seexned to him to maúifest this perfect love.
Thle thought caused many of hie actions, which have
.

been so

bitterly criticized.

In conparing the worke of tl¡ese two poete lt hp,s'
been said that Ke3''.s was not a deep thinker, ths,t he was
indifferent tc tbe truth. This is far from true, for
though he d,1d not aeplre to be a great philosophical
1. rrAlastortr, by Sbelley, Preface.
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poet, 4s did Shelley, he studÍed and thought deepLy'
He even crlticizes Wordsworth for tbis lack of depth
of thouglrt, saying nIf Wordeworth had thought a little
deeper at that moment he wouLd not have wrltten itff
is a kind of sketclry intelleetual
and. a litt1e later,rit
'l
lan<lecape, not a eearch.after truth'r. '
A. C. Bradley sats of him that tbere is ra
Shakespearlen straln in b1m shoTrn in hig lnterost 'for
everything or heard of, to be curioue about a thing'
accept it, ldentify hirnself çith it without asking
whether it is bettef or Ìeorse tÌ:aJ¡ a^nother.or how far
it is fron the id,eal principle. It i.s this irnpulee
which speaks in tlre words rlf a sparrow cgme before
ny window I take part in its existence and pick about
,

the gravelrn.

2

1. Quoted by A. C. Bradley in rOxford I,ectures on PoetrY",
Page 334.
2. Quoted by A, C. BradleY ln ioxfo¡d tecutres on Poetry"
page 237.
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WORK

It bas been noted, earlier in this essay t'net
Shelley were never very cLoee friends.
In spite of tbis fa.ct, however, Shelleyrs keen mind
was quick to cliscerrr the power of Keats Þ genius and
he has left us sonte very fair -criticislrs of his
fellow poet.
In a letter. to t{r. Ollier, Shelley said., ttl have
read your Althar4 and. Keatsk poe¡n and. Ia¡rbf s work, tr.or
the seccnd in thie list ¡ouch praise is d,ue to me for
having reaù it. The authorrs lntention appearing to
be that no person shouLd. possibly get to the end, of it.
Yet it is full of soße of the highest a.nd finest glearas
of poetry, indeed everythlng seeras to be viewed lshlch
Keats

:

and.

is ,lescribed in it, I thlnk if he had, printed.. about
fifty pages of fragmenis from it I should have been led
to ailnire Keats as a poet more than I ought, of which
thele is nop no ,langer". I
later ln JuI¡r L82O, he sai,i of rEnclyni.onn, af ter
reading it a second tiine.- nI háve lately read your
ÚEndynionr again and even vith e new sense of the
treasures of poetry it contains, though ireasuree poured
forth with ind.istinct profusion. îhis, people ln
general viII not endure; and that ls the cause of the
comparatively few copieg which ha'¡€ been soId, I feel
1. [Ëh,eIIey trfemoria]q1, edited by Ladg'She1ley,

page I19.
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persuaded ühat you are capab1e

of tbe greatest things'

but willn. I
Ðurlng the earLier stages of their acquaintance
Shetley tried to warn Keats against publishing hie
works too eariy. Ile advlsed him to r¡ait until his
style and thought became more matr¡re. He harl tried
Btrllishing his own youthful works and saw the nrista^ke
that he had made. He realized ttæ seneitive nature
of Keats and saw how detrimental aclverse criticisms
and. neglect of tbe public would be tc him. Keats
rather resented thle advice. He could never undersiand,
Shelley and alwaye feared' t?Þt he might be patronizlng
him. Nothing was farther from his mind than this, for
though he could be a ver"Jr Ìrarsh and, sometimes' unJust
criiic when t?re time seemed to uarrant, it 'was his
last wish to inflict unnecessary pain on a fellow trlÊ,rlr
Byron says of hin - fHe is to my knovled'ge tbe least
selfish and ralldest of ¡tren - a. man who has rt¡ade more
sacrificee of his fortunes and feelings'for'others
ihan any I ever heard of ñ. 2
The work of Keats tirat ranked tls higlrestr rùccol.so you

d.ing to Shelleyrs judgement, was trI{yperion'f . In 1820
ïre .wrote concerning the new volUme which containecl trìe

fragment, "Eyperiontr - rKeats!snew volume has arrived'
to us and the fragment calLed Éflyperiontr promises for
hi¡n

that he is

d.eetlned,

rlfemolr of Shell

to

become one

of the first

è11â , by W.M.Bossetti, Bag€ Ì07.
ilMemoir
2.
of SheLæ¿:' by W.M.Bossettir pege 61.
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hrriters of the Âge. IIis other thingo are imperfect
enough an,i wbat is rvorse \¡'¡ritien in t}:at bad sort of

style which Ís becoming fashionable among those wb.o
fancy they are inita"ing Leigh Eun? and IÍordar¡orth.
Where is Keats now? I an anxiously expecting him in
Italy when I shali take care to best.ow everJ¡ possible
attenr,ion on hixo. I consi.ler hlg a moet valuable 1lfe
and I am deeply lnterested ln his safety.' I lntend to
be tb,e physician both of his body and soulr and to
keep the one warm and to teach the otTrer Greek and
Spanieh.. I a¡r aware, indeed, in part ' tba't I am
nourlshing a r1val who will far surpass ne and, this
-rr-t
pleasure
-r^--...-^ll
. t
be an added
is an adclitional motlve and wiLlt i^The iast half of, this quotation shows the genuine regard
in whj.ch he held Keats and his eager desire to try and
alleyiate the young poetts sufferiag. lÍriting later in
t82O fre says, i¿nong the modern things which have reached
¡1e is a volume of the poems by Keats; |n other respects.
insigniflcant enough but containing ihe fragrnent of a
poern called r!{yperionn. It is certainli¡ an astonishing
piece of writing and gives me a conceptlon of l(eats
whicb I confess, I had not beforen. 2
Again in a letter to Peacocl: in 182t, he writes,
rAnong l¡our anatheraas of tire modern atternpts inpoetry,
do you include Kea+,sk rilyperionr? I thlnk lt ls very
fine. Hls other poems are worth Iittle, but lf
t{yperionf be not grand poetry none has ever been proT. ñUemolrs

2. @",

of Shellelr, by TV.M.Bossettir Pag€ 13q.
by lv.M.Rossettir PaBe to8.
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by oui contemporarj.estf . I
f,ike many otÏ¡ers of his friend.s shelley could never
rid himself of the -belief that tlre harsh criticisns published, by nSlackwoodten and' the iQuarterly Reviewn were
in a very great lleasure responrible for the death of
Keats. Ee realized ',.fu| tbe poetrs sensitive' nervoug
ternperament and believed tTe,t the barsh unjust words

d.uced

would have a very detrimental

effect on thÊ mind a¡d

health of his friend. In 1820 he wrote, nPoor Keats
was tlrrowr, in a clreadful state of uind by this review,
which,I am Bersuaded,was not wrltten with any intention
of prod.ucing the effect to which it Ïras, at leastt
greatLy contrlbuted of embittering hie etciÉtence and
induclng a disease from whlch there are norv faint hopes
of hls recovery. Tb.e'f irst effects are d€scribèd to ne
.uo Ìrave resembled insanity and it was by assiduous

that h.e was restrained fron effecting purposeÊt
of sulci,ie. The ago¡y of his suffering at length
produced the rupture of a blood vessel in the lungs
anrl tTe usual procogs of consgmption appears to have
I
begunr. Whêt Shelley failed to recognize were the narùy
quallties and sound col¡mon senBe of the rnan which caused'
hlm to profit rather tha¡¡ otherwise by these criticisme.
Ilfo one more fully realized tlran did Keats himself tbe
iml¡erfections and. signs of .imrnaturity in bls work' He

rvatching

'

1.
z,

rÏúqmolrs

W.M.Rossettlr PaEe 1O8.
-o{-9fre}lg,L by
r; ln 'J.@',
Page lt6.

â
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f orever tleplored the fact, and his grea,t grief when Ï¡e
came to die, 'was that he ìracl left nothing worth v¡i:i1e'

nothing

tï:tl,rt

would live and be known b)' future

tþat he had t]rc povrer to
beeome a great poet but that t'^e t ime was not given
him to develop this PoÌver.
generations of men. I[e felt

I

:,Lf,

AÐO}ÍAIS

Upon hea:ring

of the

ri,eath of Keats, SheLLey wrote
nÂdonaisrr, in nemory of the dead

his Ëeautiful elegy,
poet. It is known from a Letter he wrote to 0111er on
. the 8tf¡ of June fSef tha,t he had th,en the poen alnost
. ready for publication rYou nay a'nnounce for publication a poen entitled tAdonaist. It ie a lament on the
d,eath of poor Keats, with some ÍnterBoeed, staþs. on
the assassinE of his peace and of bis fa¡qe, and w111 be
preceded, by a criticism on ilfyperionr, asserting the
I glue claims whiclr that fragrnent givos him to ',.he rank
which I have assigne,l bim. ify. poem ig finiehed and
consists of about forty Spenser stanzas. If you ha,ve
interest enough 1n the subJect I could wish that you
lnqulre of some of the frlends ancl relatione of Keats
respecting the clrcumst&ncee of bis death and could
transnit me any information you may be able to collect
and, especially, ss to the d,egree ln witich¡ e's I arn
assured, the brutal attack in the rQuarterly Reviewr
exctted th€ d.isease by which he pellshedo. 1
On June.1ó, 1821' he wrote to Jobn Gieborne, ttAs
it ls I have finiehed. rqy Elery and this dey sent it to
the press at Pisa. You ehall lrave a copy the moment it
is completed. I think tt will please you. I bave dipped
ny pen 1n consuming fire for hJ.s destroyere; otherwise,

l. "44gig!, edited by lhouas J. YLse, introduct ion, pago 8.
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the style is clear and solemntt. 1 This passage taken in
connection with a previous letter of the itn of June in
ruhich he mentions the fact that he has started the elegy
h¿e led the crities f,o believe +"hat he wae sone two weeks
occupled Ín writj.ng. it. Whether he was unable to colÌect
sufficient uraterlal for hÍs notee on nl|ypèrionn or whether
the work has been lost is not known but there is no sucÏ¡
volune of his work exta,nt.
Shelley Eeems to have taken great palns la the collr

poeltion an<I, correction of the proofs of tlæ elegy. So
j
har¡e been led
caitics
t'*, some cr
nearly perf ect i s the work ths,t
"o*u
io class it as hie nasterpiece. He himself thought well
of lt ancl lvas lrer? anxioue to hear how the Snglish would
accept it, and confesses tba,t be wilt be eurprised, to Ìreer
of its failure to interest the public ' He writes regarding tbe stylê¡ - ËtAdone,isr, in spite of its nysticigm,
is tfle least imperfect of ny ccaposltione *rrà "" the
inage of rry regret and honour for poor Keats, I wish it

to be 9or.

2

Wriiten towards the end of his life when he bad
become mors tolerant of rellgionr Ít gives the world e
better opportunity to estj.n¿te lrore accurately the extent
of his religious beltefs tÏ¡an do some of his earlier
works, where he inôutged ln-destructlve criticiern of the
existlng forms of worship. Th¡oughout tire poem he Eeene
1, "1b!4u, page 16
2. "Ádonaisnr. edlted by Thonas J. Wise, introduction, page L6.
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to express belief in a Dei.+,y. The following lines takEn
on their own nerit woulC certainly indlcate a belief in
God.
tf

Through wood. and. stream and f ieI,C and ililL

and.

oce4n

A gulckealng life from the Earthrs heart ha.s
burst
.Ae it has ever done, lvith change and motion
I¡rom the great aorning of the world when first
God dawned in chå,og . I r
As to his belief in the lmmortality of the soulr.

Eossetti stateg - trthat Shelley regarded, the aspira,tions
of ¡¡an after individual immortality as sone presumption
in favour of tirat and he b.irnself ba,d the aspirations in
a ¡rarked degree, but et the sarne time he considered it
a nere presunption - unproved,, incapab}e of proof and

uncertain. He found .it d.lfflcult to perceive
that he is iruuortal n . 2 Ilowever, lt seems hardly likely
exceeti.lngly

that lf ShelLey did not belleve ln immortallt;r he rvould
refer to Keats so often as having an indivi<iual soul
which is stlll living or in the future state.
. He speaks of him rhe is not dead, he doth not sleep
He ha'th awakened from the drea¡n of lifeð '
or again,
rrlfe lives, he worke f tie peath is Cead, not h€,
!Íourn not for Adonaisr. è
Picturing tlæ a,rrival of the spirit of Adonais to the
life hereafter he names those who will þe th.ere to meet and
welcome hirn. Íhe f irst.to arise is Chatterton, the Boy
1

1. "Adonaiefl, by Shelley, stanza )OX
2. "Mernolrg of She].]-êVË, by W.M.Bossetti
I. 'lldemgirg of ShellêyÉ, by trT.M.Roseetti
2.
X and )CLI

tt
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Poet, whose work he had adroired so muclt. sydney ig the
next to coule forward and tben be breaks into theee words
nany nore wlrose nalces on Earth are dark
'"And
But tnh-oee transmitted effluenc€ cannot die
So long an fire outliveg the parent spark,
Rose, robed in dazzLíng lmmortality.
tlbuu are become &s one of us, r they cry,
rlt was for thee yon kinglees sphere hae Long
fswung blind in unaseended naJeety
'
rsilentr alone amid' a Eeaven of song,
rAssune tÌ:y
Veeper of our
- winged throner !h-ou
n
throngt

1

lr¡e charm of the whole poem has caused, the critlcs
',o place lt with ltiltottrs rfÏ,ycidasrf and the nln
ttremoriaran of Tennyson as one of tbe tÌ¡ree great elegieo
in the English languêg€r
noger Ingpen writes of it in. his introduction to the
works of Shelley, Ëi+, is unquestionably one of the greatest
2
and most beautiful elegies in the English languaget'.

oAdo¡CiEl, by Shelleyr stanza XLVI,
1. rçõæã--õf
2.
Shelleynr
-ñãE-3E. edited by Roger Ingpen, introductiont
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in 189fr he had no ldea of the great
influence he was to exertr ard the high estees in which
his vrritlngs weie to be held. Ee felt tbæt he had' within
nirir trre poryer to become a great poet, but he feared. that
tlue he,d not been given him to d.evelop this power. fo
Judge from tle attitude of his conternporaries, it would
seem that Keats was justlfied ln his opinlon. r/ery few
peolle, save his own lntin¿te friendsr knevr arything of
his writings. Tb,e criticis¡ns published ln the reviewe
trad brought him before the notice of a few, but hls works
When

6ea'rs dled

were not read ar:d studied by the general public.

It was not until about elght years after the publlcation of, ËAdonaigtr the,t some enthusiaste fro¡o Ca,rrbrfôge,
including Halla¡o, nÁonckton Ïúi1nes, and Sutherland began
to make a study of tfp poetry of Shelley. TÌ:lough their
co¡nments on trAclonalstr they d.rew attention to Keats¡
scholars began to stud,y his work and his fame spread

a certain class. Alfred lennyson, closely connected
v¡ith this group of men, v/ae influenced by Keatslswork
rwhich did nost to cclour hls style in poetry and rnake
I
him strive to rload every rtft of a eubJect with ore'n.Another writer who paid. high tribute to Keats was
Bossetti, Ðuring the course of his life, this ma,n was
influence{, first by Shelleyr tben by Keats' tben by
among

1. rJolrLKeatstr, by Sidney Colvin, L9L7, page 539.
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to keep the highest
place |n his affections. So highly did he estinate the
works of Keats that,it ie reported, h€ urged Wi1llam
Morrls to become a painter as John Keats had done all
there was to be done in Poetry.
one of the latest notee of appreciation was written
to Sir Sid.ney Colvin by }Eatthew Arnoldr BolE€ few yeare
after the publication of tbe la,tterrs eFsay on Keate¡
reBrinted in 1892, in ngssays on Criticisnr. In this
note Arnolô writes ttlf Keats had left nothing but
tEndymlonr it would have alone sbown his rene.rkable power
and have been worth preserving on that account; but when
he ha,s left plenty which ehows it much better. I cannot
but uieh tEn<lJrmionr away from his volume". I
In tTæ llght of these later criticisms let us
interrupt tbe well knosn verse óf Shel1ey,
rHere lieth one whose name vtas ïçrit in water,
could era,Ee 1t blew'
But, ere tkæ breath that
+,hat
fell slaughter,
Death, ln remoree for
flew
wlnter¡
Death, the imrnortalizing
prlntless
ti.metg
and
Athwart tfg st,ream, torrent grew
, ÞLazonlng the na¡¡e
A scroll of cryotg1
¿
0f Adoneigr.

Browning, but lteats always contlnued,

l. Quoted by Sidney Colvin ln frJohn Kealgr (1917) ¡ paee ,43
2. Quoted by William Oeler in rALaba¡na gtl¡Lentrr PaEe 5+.
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